
 

The Lending Library Project 

 

Improving Lives 
New technologies typically roll out in well-resourced communities. People in rural and remote 
areas, for example, have the same need for pain relief.  

PhotoMed Technologies introduces the PhotoMed Technologies Project. The purpose is to 
lend Varichrome® Pros to practitioners in underserved communities. Donors may direct their 
funds to the support of photobiomodulation research. 

This program extends PhotoMed’s ongoing commitment to serving people who endure chronic 
pain and impaired functioning that has not responded to previous treatments. One Varichrome 
Pro may prompt relief for 100 people or more in one year. 

The program starts with lending one Varichrome® Pro to practitioners. Individuals, companies, 
churches, organizations, and family foundation donors may suggest communities that they 
would like to serve via their donations. The goal is to have 15 devices serving patients. 

 

Meet the Fiscal Sponsor 

L.C. and Lillie Cox Haven of Hope was founded in 2012 with a Mission to offer all individuals, 
regardless of their economic or social status, the opportunity and support to cope, heal, and 
grow with dignity.  

https://www.thehavenofhope.org/


 

How to Donate 
The PhotoMed Technologies Project (Project) is a program of L.C. and Lillie Cox Haven of 
Hope (Sponsor), a nonprofit charity exempt from federal income tax under section 501(c)(3) of 
the Internal Revenue Code, and which is not a private foundation because it is described in 
Sections 509(a)(1) and 170(b)(1)(a)(vi). The Sponsor retains complete control and discretion of 
the use of contributions that it receives. 

1) The funds may be transferred electronically by ACH. 

Name: L.C. and Lillie Cox Haven of Hope 

Address: 696 San Ramon Valley Blvd., #194, Danville, CA 94526 

Bank: Wells Fargo 

Account Number: 5102607966 

ACH Routing Number: 121042882 

MEMO: PhotoMed Tech. Project 

 

2) You can donate via this PayPal Link: 
https://www.paypal.com/donate?hosted_button_id=2QBEWR699JU28 

 

3) Funds may be via invoice from QuickBooks or by wire transfer. Please contact Allan Gardiner 
510-541-9830 to arrange the transfer. 

 

4) Project donors may donate via checks to the Project payable to L.C. and Lillie Cox Haven of 
Hope. In the memo line, please include FBO (For the Benefit Of)  PhotoMed Technologies 
Project in order to designate the donation to this project. 

Mail to:  696 San Ramon Valley Blvd. No. 194 Danville, CA 94526. 

 

https://www.paypal.com/donate?hosted_button_id=2QBEWR699JU28


 

Thank You 

Thank you for joining with me to improve the lives of people with treatment-resistant chronic 
pain and impaired functioning. Together we can help practitioners serve people who would 
otherwise be left out for lack of access. This service has been a driving plan since I founded 
PhotoMed Technologies in 2000. We achieved our first deliveries in 2022. 

The Lending Library Project won’t happen without outside funding. Even small donations help.  

We welcome donations from people who have received benefit from the Varichrome® Pro. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Allan Gardiner 

PhotoMed Technologies, Founder 

https://www.photomedtech.com/lending-library-project  

https://www.photomedtech.com/lending-library-project

